
1. Does this contract include access to NUMC and other facilities mentioned in the 
RFP document? (i.e Holy Patterson Nursing Facility)  

Possible access based upon circumstance. 

2. Is its NHCC’s primary interest to select/contract with single source provider? 

No 

3. Is Nassau willing to entertain the option of a mixed rate proposals.  Exclusive 
arrangement vs Shared Services 

Mixed rate proposals are acceptable. Arrangements will be made based on RFP 
evaluation 

4. If selecting multiple providers, what will be the maximum quantity? 

No maximum 

5. Could multiple providers be selected based on providing only a selected service 
specialty or are providers assured of a mix of business? 

Our model assures providers a mix of business 

6. Please provide current product/device utilization. 

TSLO/spinal approx 40% 

All others (including leg and knee braces) 60% 

7. Please provide % breakdown of NHCC’s inpatient  business mix (% Medicare, % 
Medicaid, % HMO,  % PPO,  % Work Comp, % Indigent, % private pay, etc.) 

See below 

8. Please provide NHCC’s total O&P spend over the past two years   

2013 $35,000 

2014 $26,000 

Revenue for patients with private insurance not included 

9. What is your current O & P service model? 



Staff contacts vender explaining need. Certified orthotist/prostitist responds and 
OTC device is delivered that day and custom devices are delivered the following 
day. 

10. Please clarify “project”   

For the purposes of this proposal “the project” is the provision of orthotic 
and prosthetic services. 

 
1. What is the Volume of patients?   150 inpatients regardless of insurance. 
 
2. What is the payer mix?  39% paid for by NUMC, 61% third party payers. 
 
3. What is the product mix?  Roughly 25% custom, 75% custom fit/OTS. 
 
  
 
  
  
1. SCOPE OF SERVICES;  2. Payment Structure;  a. Prosthetic Services. 
                CMS clearly state that if a prosthetic device is delivered to a patient while 
inpatient, the ordering facility/location of delivery is responsible for payment of that 
device. Also all Medicare replacement plans follow these guidelines as well. Are we 
expected not to render services to this population? 
                   
When a physician writes an order for DME our expectation is that the O&P company will 
respond and carry out the order. 
 
#2  
RE: SCOPE OF SERVICES;  2.Payment Structure; C i. Medicare Inpatients 
                We would like clarification of customized or non-customized (“off the shelf”) 
orthotics.  Are you willing to pay for custom, custom fit and “off the shelf” devices for 
this population as well? 
 
     NUMC follows all Medicare guidelines 
 
#3 
RE: SCOPE OF SERVICES; 2. Payment Structure; C i. Indigent, uninsured patients 
                I would also like clarification as to whether it is just off the shelf, custom fit or 
custom devices for this population.  
 



     All devices can be used. Off the Shelf devices are preferable 
 
 
#4  
Re: SCHEDULE “B”; 1. Payments; (b) Timing of payment claims 
                In many cases workers comp cases are not established nor no fault info readily 
available, should we deem these claims indigent at the three month mark and bill your 
institution? You may be paying for claims that may otherwise be covered. 
       
     Make every effort to verify correct insurance information and bill ASAP. 
 
#5   
What is the timeframe in which to expect payment from claim submission? And who will be 
our contact person to provide inpatient information to bill appropriate parties? 
 
      Payment can be expected between 30-60 days 
      You would be made aware of the contact person following awarding of a contract. 
 
  


